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County Commissioner.
Having lived inthis county nearly all ray lifeand

never having asked for. or held, a county oflice,
1 lian taken this opportunity to offer myself as

candidate for County Commissioner, subject to
decision of the Republican County Convention.

DELOS BI'RI.I NOAMK.
Sizerville. Pa., Feb. 20, lssw.

WASHINGTON LtTTER.
{From our Regular Corrcejwndcnt.)

Washington, May 29th. ISSI9.
President MeKinley instructed

Gen. Otis to tell the representatives
of Aguinaldo, when they left his
line, after their recent stay of sev-
eral days in Manila, conferring
with the American Commissioners,
that neither they nor any others
sent by the Filipinos would be
again admitted to our lines, unless
they came authorized to make an
unconditional surrender. This
means business and, in order to
put Gen. Otis in a better condition
to force compliance with his
terms, more regular troops will be
hurried to him as rapidly as pos-
sible. President MeKinley is just
as much averse to calling out more
volunteers as ever, but he recog-
nizes the fact that it may become
necessary to do so in the near
future, and if the necessity arises,
he will meet it. Among the Presi-
dent's recent callers was lion.
John Barrett, who was appointed
Minister to Siam, by Mr. Cleveland,
and who has just returned from
Manila, where h<" spent ten months
studying the situation. Mr. Bar-
rett said: "I was not originally
in favor of the permanent reten-
tion of the islands, but the more I
studied the question of our stand-
ing. politically and commercially,
in the Pacific, the more convinced
I became that our control there
was essential to our prominence
and prosperity in the far East.
We stand to-day as one of the
great powers of the Pacilic. If we
should withdraw control over the
Philippines we should abdicate a
position that stands second to none
and come after Great Britain.
l\u.ssia, Germany and Japan. The
vast interests of our Pacilic coast
forbids litis. The Ivistand especi-
ally New England should turn in
and co-operate in this move." Of
the present situation. Mr. liarrett
said: "Next to the rainy season
the worst thing our troops have to
contend against, in the Philippines

the news of the anti-imperialist
agitation in this country, which is
being sedulously gathered, and
finds its way to the insurgents.
They think this movement means
a great deal, and that if they keep
011 long enough, the agitation in

America will come to their rescue."
I pon a subject in which practically
everybody in the U. S. is deeply
interested, Mr. Barrett srik: "All
this talk about Admiral Dewey's
health is misleading. I sawa great
deal of him and spent a day with
him just before I came away. He
is not ill in the sense that he needs
anything more than rest and quiet.
It is not generally known that he
never left Manila Bay from the
time he entered it until his final
departure a few days ago. In all
that time, the other officers and
bis aids made many trips to Hong
Kong and other points from rest
and recreation."

The Civil Service order which
lias been so long deferred by more
important matters has been issued
by President MeKinley. It ex-
cepts something like four thousand
positions from the Civil Service
rules?positions which every mem-
ber of the Cabinet agrees should
not be under those rules. It does
not except the employes of the
Government Printing Oflice. There
is some talk about another special
order being issued, excepting those
employes, but nothing official can

be had to that effect.
The Dewey Home fund is not

growing as fast as was hoped from
the indications when the move-
ment was first started, but it is
growing steadily. Contributions
have been made by President Me-
Kinley, Vice President Ilobart,
and many other prominent men.
The fund has just passed the S"),00(>
mark.

T)>o HiPnrp of <he C'ubnu soldiers
to apply for their share of the
money sent to be distributed among
them has caused no uneasiness in
Washington. The general senti-
ment in official circles is indiffer-
ence as to whether they take the 1

0...y or iot. "?
1 .o serious

trouble is anticipated from the dis-
gruntled leaders who have per- !
suiided the poor devils, who need
the monev so badly togo awav

from Havana without it, rather
than surrender their arms.

The South Carolina OongreH- I
sional delegation lias been urging j
the Tost Office Department to re-
open 1lie postoffioe at Lake City,
8. C., which was closed after the
brutal killing of the colored Post-
master, but Postmaster General
Smith has not decided to accede to
their request, but who has sent a
special agent their to look over
things and to report whether the
office should be re-established. In-
asmuch as a jury, made up from
that community refused to convict

, men who were clearly proven to
have participated in the killing of

the Postmaster, it would not be
1 surprising should the Department
j decide to allow the postoffice to

| remain closed for a while longer,
as a reminder of the crime eoni-

-1 initted there.
Senator Aldrich has called a

| special meeting of the Senate Com-

| niittee <»n Finance, of which he is
I Chairman, for June Uth, under
| authority given by the Senate at
| the last session of Congress. At
| this meeting a sub-committee will
Ibe named, composed of all the
! ropublic.au members, which will

: consider the financial bill prepared
by the House Caucus Committee,

I several weeks ago. The Committee
i will meet in New York and it is

I hoped will accept the bill prepared
i by the House Caucus Committee,
j which is declared by those who
have seen it to be a conservative
and safe measure.

EXCURSION NOTICES.

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad 1899 Summer
Excursion Route Book.

On June 1 the Passenger Department
j ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will publish the 1899 edition ol the

; Summer Excursion Route Book. This
j work is designated to provide tho pub-
j lie with short descriptive notes of the
principal Summer resorts of Eastern
America, with the routes of reaching

' them, and the rates of fare. It con-
j tains all the principal seashore and

, mountain resorts ot the east, and over
fifteen hundred different routes or

j combinations of routes for reaching
them. The book lias been compiled
with the utmost care, and altogether
is the most complete and comprehen-
sive handbook ofSummer travel ever

j offered to the public.
It is hound in a handsome and strik

ing cover, in colors and contains
several maps, presenting the exact
routes over which tickets are sold. It

j is profusely illustrated with fine half-
| tone cuts of scenery at tho various re-
' sort* and along the lines of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 it may be pro-
: cured at any Pennsylvania Railroad
i ticket office at the nominal price of ten
cents, or, upon application to the gen- j

; eral office, Broad Street Station, by
; mail for twenty cents. 1283-14-2t ;

California and Return.
One fare plus two dollars for the '

; round trip via direct lines. Small ad- !
! vance to return via Portland, Taeoma !

j and Seattle. Choice of lines east from
; Portland, vi.z, Northern Pacilic Ky.,
! Great Northern Railway, or Canadian j
Pacific Ry., to St. Paul. Tickets will i

J be sold June 2-5 to July 7, good to re-
turn until September 4. For map,j time-table and full particulars address

i John R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way, 486 William street, Williamsport,
Pa. 14-2t

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT. WILKESBARRE.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Annual Encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, to be held at
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June sth to 10th, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from stations in
Pennsylvania on June 4 to 8, inclusive,
to Wilkesbarre and return at rate of
xinrjle fare for the round trip, good to
return until June 11, inclusive.

1287-11

CONVENTION NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION. LOS ANGELES. CAL.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the National Educational Asso-

j ciation Convention, to be held at Los
Angeles, Cal., July 11 to 14, the Penn-

i sylvania Railroad Company will sell
| excursion tickets via direct routes from

1 points on its line, to Los Angeles, Cal.,
j and return, at rate of single fare for the
round trip, plus $2.00 membership fee.
These tickets will be sold, good going,

, June 24 to July 7, and, when stamped I
by Joint Agent at Los Angeles, good i
to return, arriving at final destination,

? until September 5.
For further information apply to !

j Ticket Agents. 1284-14-2t.

Bad management keeps more people
j in poor circumstances than any other
j one cause. To be successful ono must
look ahead and plan ahead so that

I when a favorable opportunity presents
j itself he is ready to take advantage of
jit. A little forethought will also save

i much expense and valuable time. A
I prudent and careful man will keep a

I bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house, j

1 the shiftless fellow will wait until ne-
cessity compels it and then ruin his

i best horse going for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one
pays out twenty-five cents, the other is :
out a hundred dollars and then won- |
ders why his neighbor is getting richer i
while he is getting poorer. For sale by J
L. Taggart. June

Mr. P. Ketcham, ofPike City, Cal., j
says: "During my brother's late ill-
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only rem-
edy that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt re-
lief from pain which this liniment
affords. For sale by L. Taggart. jun

GEO. J. LA BAR
18 OFFERING

Special -

Bargains
IN

MiliJ
Having purchased the largest and most j

handsome line of those goods I shall
be compelled to cut close to the

cost in order not to carry
any over to another

season. Come quick
and get your

pick."
PARLOR SUITES, BED-ROOM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS,
LOUNGES, DESKS,
EASELS. Etc..Etc

L.UXUKY

It is to reclinelat ease on one of our
superb couches. Slumber comes un-
sought under such delightful conditions.
Pieces of furniture like these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on
and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
is packed full of temptations for that
matter, temptations in parlor and bed-
room suits and in every kind of furni-
ture, and unprecedented temptations
in prices. Some people are always
quoting from somebody, but our favor-
ite quotations are figures like these:
Couches, $5, SB. and §lO.

Best Furniture.
We have the largest line ever

exhibited in Cameron comity.

Geo. J. Laßar.

Summer

Tailoring.

Beautiful

Summer
Goods

for

Gents
Suits, at

R. SEGER & CO.'S,
Opposite M.E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

SUITS PROM $12.00 TO $30.00.

s: \ x \ \ \ \ \ \ n \ \ \/

5 JORDAN BROS,|
/ /

West Fifth Street.
It'- **

/ /

/ We carry a complete line of IS
/ /

/ Staple and /

/ Fancy Groceries. /

Dry Goods,
/ /

/ Fresh, Salt and /

' Smoked Meats,

Fruit in Season,

/ Tobacco, Cigars, /

/ Confectionery and /

School Supiilio.~.
/

11
/

/ We would he pleased to have you /

' call and inspect our stock whether you .
' purchase or not. '

. (ioods delivered anywhere in town , .
' tree of charge.

'

-JORDAN BROS, <
/ /

y N043, W. Ftfth St., Kmporium, Pa. .
/\\\\\\\ \ S.' \ \ \\

(?

I R. SEGER & SON.
(« Next to Hank, Emporium, Pa.

I: NOW OPENING!

} 1 line ol
111 ClI
| find Filings.

ij Neckwear!
The Finest assortment of

!? neckwear ever seen in this

<? conntv.

I New

i: Shapes

» in Hats!

I R. SEGER & SON.

BOARDING HOUSE.
707 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA..

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SQUARE.
Cameron county people visiting

Philadelphia will find this a convenient
and central location. Terms SI.OO per
day. Reference, by permission, to
PRESS office, Emporium.

MRS. S. B. KINO.
No. 7-26t

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGf

injj "'Hi jjw \u25a0 ItajLHßllal
u!« 5mjsSSS!

'

r
-

\u25a0 .\u25a0;(
" *-L- in

_

Have you tried the Catalogue system cl buying
iVERYTKING you use at Wholesale Prices? Wo
:ansavo yon 15 to 40 per cent, on your purchases.
Mc are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
lillingcountry orders exclusively, and will refund
jurchaso price ir goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue?l,ooo pagos, 16,000
lustrations, 60,000 quotations- costs us 72
:nts to print and mail. We will send it to yet
jpon receipt of 15 cents, to show your gooc! faith.

80NTS0HERY WSH9 & 00,
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.
33 -3-13t.
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I i©rpisil ScM |
« LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co., PA. r<
B Ran dsn ine bull'll*- ? m jiPrf'"f!y
jgv, H iiiim heat, eh rtrio lights, :«t t.: -im . <i r

£-! pare mountain water. ext«i»lv«» cnrupii!
[\u25a04 and athl.'tio irrouml ?. KxpM.st-s .«»w. ,
$ aid to aludc.itM. fur cutulox.
ty JAMES ELDGu, Ph.D., Prircipaf.

| Central State formal ScliocJ, ?.

K LOCK BAVSN, PA. g

a ~

M THE PEOPLES' gg
Kg !am

METZGER BLOCK, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

jThe Latest Spring Styles. ||
) Men's Hais in the newest blocks and shades that are decidedly

) up to the minute. Spring Neckwear in all the popular shapes
S3 < SS

C
color inSS in great variety. Newest things in clothing, |S

jn act j h ave the finest line of Clothing and Gents Furnish- j|jpj
jjjjjS i

|g| > ings ever shown in Emporium and prices were never lower,

MS All are this season's make.

ram
y YOURS FOR GOOD GOODS, AT LOW PRICES.

V\SSSN\V\\NNSXN\X\N^\^^^\\V^.V\NN\\\^N\V^NNN

llif <lly JASPER HARRIS. |§
Met/.&er Illock, opposite Post Office, KMPORIUM, PA.
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